


Take a walking tour of South Corvallis art studios featuring 
a wide range of handmade art!  Support your neighborhood 
artists this holiday season and get to know your community. 
1515 SE Bethel St.
Diana Rose Studio–Diana Ryan: ceramics, macrame wall 
hangings, mixed media paintings, solid lotion bars, gift 
certificates for art classes; Laurel Buley: organic, locally 
grown herbal teas and body care; Rebecca Degagne: 
sculptural ceramics, hanging succulent planters; Julie 
O’Briant: aesthetic creations, multi media collage 
dragonflies; Bailey O’Briant: photography, photo cards
1445 SE Vica Way
Trey Phillips Art: oil, watercolor and acrylic paintings
1670 SE Bethel St.
The Mandala Lady –Maureen Frank: original mandala art, 
mandalas to color, mandala coloring books, greeting cards, 
hand-painted meditation stones
465 SE Bridgeway
Linda’s Latest: handmade journals and eco prints, scarves, 
cards and floor cloths, small necklace vessels; Sacred 
Roots Co.–Kristi Briggs: handmade cold processed soaps; 
Tamara Merry: customizable wire crochet necklaces and 
earrings; Josh Lucas: gem and mineral gifts, jewelry
665 SE Atwood Ave.
The Madame Freya’s Gypsy Wagon Bazaar–Freya Carol 
Soth: mythic cards, moon calendars, card reading gift 
certificates, screen prints, jewelry and original artworks
The Mythic Road Studio–Christy Ann Neely–Presents: 
The Ancient Ones a storytelling concert for adults and 
children 8 and up. With a special presentation of the 
“cranky”, an old fashioned hand cranked puppet theater. 
One showing at 4pm, $8 dollars, $6 children (8 years old 
and up), limited seating
1900 SE Bethel St.
Caroline Moses Art: mosaic art, wood gifts, wood jewelry, 
ornaments; Spike Keenan: paintings, ornaments
Johnny Beaver: paintings, ornaments
929 SE Bethel Pl.
Sara Kellogg: handwoven cotton and wool rugs; Dana 
Monroe: whimsical felted animal creations; Tom Kellogg: 
Wooden toys and housewares; Claire Elam-Modern ceramics

2042 SE Crystal Cir. 
Blue Camas Press–Julia Lont: letterpress cards and prints
Plant Posse–Brittney West: plant powered original 
paintings, hand-sculpted jewelry, eco-prints, needlepoint, 
stickers; Beth Bee Books–Beth Barnett: block printed 
artwork: original prints on paper and cradled board, 
handmade books
1975 SE Crystal Lake Dr.–CoHo 
Linda Edwards: watercolors, oils, drawings, prints, jewelry, 
soft sculpture; Wild Yeast Bakery–Craig and April 
Hall Cutting: sourdough breads & pastries with local, 
organic grains; Raine: greeting cards, bookmarks & other 
handmade items; Sandie and Nayla Hallman: feather 
headdresses, paleo treats, hot chocolate; MissSwissBliss–
Sabina Monn: prints, cards, phone covers, acrylic paintings 
1260 SE Alexander Ave.
Sunny Side Herb School Alumni Showcase: Free Herbal 
Teas! Herbal creations including tinctures, salves, syrups, 
henna tattoos, tea blends, ritual bath salts, flower essence 
blends, seeds and willow baskets
** NEW** 2315 SE Thompson St.
Judy the Painter Lady- restored and upcycled furniture
Steve Iverson- wooden knick knacks, hand turned pens, 
bowls and household items Laura Iverson–Zen Breeze 
Art Gallery: paintings, fine art, jewelry
2385 SE Thompson St.
Kapuler Family and Friends–Linda Kapuler: succulent 
plants; Alan Kapuler: cubist style visionary paintings; 
Serena Kapuler: fascinators, hat/hairclips & pins, wearable 
succulents; Kusra Kapuler: cards, pottery, nature inspired 
egg tempera & oil paintings; Dylana Kapuler & Mario 
DiBenedetto: farm grown willow baskets, dried flowers; 
Keith Moses: functional pottery, wood/traditional/soda fired 
950 SE Powell Ave.
Brynn Carter: whimsical paintings and prints; Marjorie 
Kinch: paintings, prints, cards; Dominique Bachelet: 
watercolor paintings, tote bags, coasters, prints, greeting 
cards; Park Ave. Farm–Searainya Bond-Frojen: hand 
painted rocks with farm animals & holiday styles; Jagged 
Touch Studio–Rani Primmer: whimsical, inspirational, 
colorful digital paintings on canvas wraps, prints, cards
***NEW***2645 SE 3rd St.
Iron Eagle Metal Art: metal wall art, panels, scenes, decoration

Use this map as a guide, or go to www.southtownartwalk.com
to find a link to a South Town Art Walk custom Google map


